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$UPPLY-S. A. WAR-CANADIAN IN-., attached an
ITERVENTION, .&c. raising, a ra

The MINIS'Et OF PINANCE (Hon W always -bee
i.:totally ýabsS. Fielding) mnoved tliát the Iousé go into t t

Committee of Supply. never took
cusation..

Mr. HENRI BOTRASSA (Labellie). Since coramon 'se
I bhave given .notlee of. the motion which I English. Ca
aiù now to propose, -a double accusation las slander.
been. btought. agaInst me. .. As -to my

Où' o-ne hand, I am. pointed out to the eyes should- fot
of My English-speaking fellow-citlzens as 4 Nevertheles
French demagogue; and, on the other, I am. little seriou
denounced .to , my own. countryien -as a repr"sentat.
dangerous. British: Imperiallst. n.•. atiôn may

Of eoQUre, having piade. up -rny mind to -motion sets
say wiat I -think, as I think it, on ail -mat- I thinlk. .'.1
ter's (f national Inportance, I will not trouble frim .the 'p
nyself with th'e opinion of this paper o- that kept'from t

one: it wçuld >be. easier. to get a cinÙel 'to declded to
pass through the eye' of a needle" than to war; that
bring a political.sheet teaeprketate an idéa: oceupied by
rtth complete independence and good falth. Octóbier, 18

in the course of my remarks;. will have :This prop
oceasion to deal with,:the ebargé df French1 .a .admisi
dernagogy, to whilch,: I must say, .I ney .ment had a

B-1

H-12, 1901

y importance. The intention of
cial agitation on thià· natter has
i so f oreign to my mind and. so
nt from* nly utteranees; that- -1
the trouble to confute that .ae-
I thought V could ·reJy on the
use: and straightforwardness. of
nadians to: do justice, a that

mperlalîstle.. tendlencies; they.
eall fo thueh argument either.
s, -tbe probleüÉ has reëelved so
s onsideration, fromi the Qnebec
ves éspeclally, that gorne expla-
be reqtilred. The preamble of my
out.y intention clearly enough,
:do not recede for one moment

ositon Whieli I have taken and
he day .the Cahadian governmnn
take part in the South African
osition being Identical to th t

the cabinet tUl the 18th
99..
osition therefore does rot imply
n on zmxy part -that the goverû-
Iight and a ditt to Interfere in

....


